considerable and very like that seen in Von Jaksch's disease, being of a flat "pan-cake" like nature.
Dr. SHELDON said he thought that the anemia in this case was nutritional, being due entirely to a low hfemoglobin level. Although the spleen was enlarged, the high red count and lack of myelocytes were points against a diagnosis of Von Jaksch's anemia. The case had been brought before the Section, not on account of the anemia, but because of the boy's peculiar facial appearance which was reminiscent of other cases which had been grouped together under the title of " gargoylism." Most of these patients had, at some time or other in their history, been regarded as either cretins or congenital syphilitics; in this particular case the Wassermann reaction was negative, and before the boy came to hospital he had already had a long course of thyroid without any benefit. Although the facial appearance was that of a gargoyle, and the mental deficiency and enlarged spleen were also features of that condition, the clinical picture was by no means complete, as the cornee were clear, there was no deformity of the pituitary fossa, the liver was not enlarged, and there was no limitation of movement of any of the large joints. Alan G., female, aged 7 weeks, second child of healthy parents who are not related by blood. Birth-weight 10 lb. Breast fed for five weeks, then given halfcream Cow-and-Gate milk. Projectile vomiting began 11 days after birth, and occurred every day during the last fortnight of life. Constipation for three days before death. 7.5.37: Had two convulsions. Admitted to hospital.
Specimen of Congenital
On examination. Clitoris. 2 cm. in length and 1 cm. in diameter; labia consisted of loose wrinkled skin similar to infantile scrotal skin ; no vaginal orifice. A fissure ran back from the undersurface of the clitoris to the urethral orifice, which was situated in the anterior part of the perineum.
Glucose-saline was given by mouth and the patient was warmed. Microscopical examination of the kidney showed congestion, swelling, and cellular infiltration of the glomeruli, with degeneration of the epithelium of the convoluted tubules. Ovary, uterus, and vagina normal for age. The specimen shows the suprarenal glands, and the genito-urinary tract, with the exception of the terminal 5 mm. of the urethra.
Comment.-The relationship between suprarenal cortical hyperplasia and pseudohermaphroditism is well shown in this case. Development was probably normal until about the tenth week of intra-uterine life, but masculinization occurred after then. It is impossible to say whether in this case the hyperplasia bore any relation to the (1 development of horse-shoe kidney, but this abnormality is about four times as common in the male as in the female.
Sections of the suprarenals show that there was a large amount of medulla as well as of cortex. This may have caused the glycosuria and fatal renal failure, two features which have been noticed in similar cases, with simple hyperplasia or phaeochrome tumours.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said it was well known that hyperplasia-with or without actual tumour formation-of the suprarenal cortex in young females gave rise to the development of external masculine features, but that if the hormonic action in question had begun already, during intra-uterine life, the girl might be born with some degree of actual pseudohermaphroditism, that is to say, with congenital genito-urinary abnormalities of an externally masculine type, as in the present case.
Congenital Recto-sigmoid Stricture. WILFRID SHELDON, M.D., and HAROLD EDWARDS, M.S.
Boy, aged 4 years. 9.6.33: Admitted when four weeks old. Constipated since birth, with occasional vomiting. First child. Normal labour. Abdomen distended.
On examination per rectum, narrowing of the bowel was found at the rectosigmoid juncture. Sigmoidoscopy showed this to be a stricture admitting a No. 1 bougie. Dilated to No. 6 bougie; subsequently dilated on two occasions. On discharge, bowels were acting daily, and child was gaining weight.
26.8.33: Readmitted, aged 3 months. Had lost weight. Abdomen hard and distended. Colon loaded. Rectum empty. Stricture not patent to finger. Dilated several times and colon repeatedly washed out. Little improvement.
15.9.33: Stricture drawn down to level of anus and a wedge excised. Section showed plain muscle tissue with fair amount of fibrosis separating muscle bundles. 21.9.33: Complete obstruction appeared imminent. Left inguinal colostomy performed. Immediate improvement in the condition followed, and within four months the child's weight was doubled.
26.1.34: Attempted excision of stricture; unsuccessful, owing to high level. The emptying of the colon by the colostomy had allowed the stricture to recede. Silk thread passed through the stricture and a weight extension of 2 oz. applied in an attempt to draw the stricture down to a lower level, so that excision could be attempted. It is intended to make a further attempt to close the colostomy.
Comment.-The situation of the stricture appears to be unusual. It is of partly spasmodic type as shown by its response, after a few days, to dilatation and its steady improvement, almost to the point of disappearance, since the colostomy was made. The microscopical report, showing it to be mainly of muscle, confirms this.
